
IOWA CADET HAS TO LEAVE

tW.es S. Prrj On tf Ttt Expillid from

Wot Point.

NAVAL ACADEMY ALSO SETS EXAMPLE

Dliiilc Ciilrln Creimsy of CnllfAnilii
lor MnmlliiK n .luiiiiir mi III llcnil

Cull illtln Ira Promt
Themselves.

ot accldent,
WEST POINT, X. June G.-- Two ca- -

&HB, members of the college first class,
were summarily dismissed from the United
States Military academy today. They are
Stephen Verner of Byrncime and Charles
S. Perry of Iowa. They were court-martial-

for falsely obtaining permission
to Itave the post. They were subsequently
detected by an array officer drinking at a

bar In Kewbnrgh. They were dismissed
without travel pay and started for borne
Immediately.

Klfty-sl- x of the flfty-nln- o young men who
were appointed cadets to tho military
ftcademy nlnco Jtnrch 1 reported for their
entrance examinations today. Prlvato Cal-

vin P. Titus, made famous by scaling the
wall at Pehln. haa until July 25 to present
himself for examination.

Tho nppolntees Include the following: L.
8. Arnold, Arkansas; J. J. tlreuer. Mis-

souri; L. It, JJrown, Illinois: M. D. Crlt-tende- n,

Illinois; K. 8. Curtis, Mlssourli
K A. Oarges, Nevada; D. tt. Olbson, Iowai
Clark K Orovc, Colorado; T. H. Lowe,
Missouri; C. 0. Lucy, Texas; John Lund,
Iowa, n. J. Madlgan, Illinois; F. A. Mat-

thews, Illinois; Ueorge Osborne, Missouri;
J. C. Peterson. Illinois; V. V. Price.
Texas; J. ff. Bhouse, South Dakota; J. n.
Starltey, Illinois; II. Talbot, Jr., Colorado,
and n. F. Vaeth. Missouri.

DIumtHM-t- l from .Vii.nl Acnilrm
WASHINGTON, June 6. Following tbo

oxamplo sot. t West Tolnt. the superin-
tendent of the Naval academy has caused a
cadet to bo dlnnlssed for hazing. In this
rme, however, that of Calvin Juy Creassy,
(it' the fourth class, of California, the ac-

cused was tried by court martial and regu-

larly convicted, Tho statement In the case,

:nde public ot tho Navy department Is as
follows:

"Tlio court martial before which Naval
Cadet Calvin Joy Creitssy, fourth clasu, was
tried Juno 3, convened by tho superintend-
ent of tho Naval acadenmy, pursuant to tho
authority Invested In him by tho act of
congress approved June 23. 1875, having
found tho specification of the charge pre-

ferred against him proved, and that ho
wh guilty of tho charge, 'violation of the
Act of congress approved on tho 23rd day
of June, 1S70. to prevent hazing at the
Naval Hcailcmy.'. imd said court having rec-

ommended that bn bo dismissed from the
N(nval academy, which recommendation was
approved by tho superintendent, ho was dis-

missed from the academy accordingly."
The details ot tho court martial are not

made public, but It Is understood that the
dismissed cadet was discovered In tho act
of hazing a Junior In his room by compell-
ing him to stand on his bead. It was sus-

pected that tho practice might spread rap-Idl- y,

so drastic nud tpeody action was bad
ns a deterrent.

South Omaha News

Two ordinances Introduced at Monday
night's meeting of the cly council are now
In the hands of the Judiciary rommUto?
and when the proper times comes theso
documents will bo sent back to the fr.imers
for alterations Reference U made to the
ferryboat and tbo pontoon bridge ordi-
nances. In each of these ordinances the
South Omaha Pontoon Ilrldgo and Ferry
company Is given the exclusive right to
operate a ferry and pontoon bridge with
landings nnywhero from A street on the
north to the sputhrriv limits of tho city, for
n period of ten years.

Section 171 of tbo new charter provides
that In nil Vases where a franchlso Is
granted! or renewed there must be on an-

nuity paid to thn city figured on tho basis
of tho gross receipts of tho company or a
reasonable amount of money paid per year,
to be agreed upon by the mayor and coun
ell and the persons desiring the frnnchlse.

At the present tlmo Ihe Omaha Gas com
puny, pays a royalty of 5 per cent of Its
receipts and Inst year tills made quite a
Bum for the city. Franchlso ordinances
must be advertised for two weeks in a
paper of general circulation published In
tho city, nnd It there Is n remonstrance
ngalnst the granting of tho same there
must be' a vote of the people. On account
of the, provision of annuity being left out
of theso- - two ordinances they will be sent
back for the purposes of revision.

It 1h tho Intention of the city officials
to adhere.'' strictly tq'the requirements of
tho charter In tills respect and a royalty
of not Icsr thn n C per cent of the gross
receipts of both the ferryboat and the
pontoon bridge will be exacted. Accord
ing to the rates quoted in the ordinances
now oil tile,- two horses, n vehlclo and one
person 'will bo taxed 15 cents, while one
horse, a yehlcls and one person will be
ferried across for 15 cents. Foot passen
gers, cither on ferry or ponton, will be
charged. 0 cents. It will cost 10 cents per
henil to et cattle ncrosH the river and 5

cents per nean lor nogs or snerp. iickcis
for worklngmen and scholars wll be sold
at the rato of forty for, Jl. Freight on the
boat will bp handle at the rate of 50
:ents per ton.

It Is reported that the ferryboat will be
running In about a month.

fit) 'iu-irl- l I'rorrnlltiK.
An adjourned meeting of the city coun

Til was held yesterday. There was no busl'
sess, other than tho Introduction of an ordl
anticVniithorljIng the Issuing of $50,000 gen
eral Indebtedness bonds. Auothcr meeting
af tho council will be held at noon today
st which, time thu ordluance will be reai
Ihe second and third time by .title ant:
passed, Atj soon as thoordlnanco Is patted
md signed City Clerk Shrlgley can pro
ceed with the work of preparing the his
torj' Of the Issue, which will be sent east
for thu approval of rounMpal bond attcr
ncjs. K the desire of the administration
to havo, this Issue signed and delivered
before thn end of the month.

t'lillil Severely liijurcil.
Georgia, the daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. W M, Davis, was quite badly In
r

Jured by falling on a picket (encc at the
family residence, Twentieth and Missouri
avenue. Whllo not serious the child's In-

juries are painful, as she was severely!
bruised about tbo face end body. I

Ofllcrrs .Mimt Itcport Ilefects.
In compliance with Instructions Issued

by the council City Clerk ShrlBley yester
day sent a written notice to every police
officer on the forco to at once report In
writing to Street Commissioner Clark any
detects In sidewalk or streets noticed while
travelling a beat.

These reports mum be made dally. In
this way It Is thought that temporary re-

pairs can be made quickly and thus save
the city the expense of damage suits In case

Y.,
in ,rr- iihiii

Beltevue avenue, which Is the main road
leading Into South Omaha from the south,
Is In bad condition since the recent heavy
rains. Dullness men in Albright are talk-
ing of petitioning the ctty council to dump
broken stone from the city rock pile In
tho holes on this street In order that hots.'s

nd vehicles will not sink out of sight dur
ing rainy weather. The people really want
this thoroughfare paved, but this cannot be
accomplished without the sanction of the
Union Pacific, and this cannot be secured
until the council gives to the railroad the

tub ends ot certain streets In the northern
part of the city. An effort Is to be made,
It Is stated, to havo the council take some
action on this matter at an early date.

'I'm til ul li ell.
Invitations are out announcing the com

ing marriage of Harry Francis Trumblc to
Miss Gertrude nothwtll. The ceremony will
be performed at All Saints' church, Omaha,
(in Wednesday afternoon, June 19, Mr.
Trumblo Is one of the clerks at the Packers'
National bank In this city and Is a nephew
of Hon. A. W. Trumble, one of the di
rectors of the bank. Miss Bothwell Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt U. Uoth- -
well ot Omaha.

Rnwllnsr Oiirrnllnn Dclnjril.
Grading operations nil ovpr tho city were

delayed yesterday on account of the heavy
rains. Dan Hannon was prevented from
commencing work at the stock yards for
Cudahy's new tracks nnd work at the big
railroad yards In tho northern part of tho
city was practically suspended. The rain
did a great deal of damage to unpaved
streets, but this will soon be repaired with
the usn of the road machine. One of the
worst washouts reported is at Twenty-se- c

ond and Q streets.
Mnuln City tiosnlji.

Illch School Graduation exercises will be
held next week.

Mrs. Eileen Movers Is ranldlv recovering
from n. serious Illness.

An oratorlcnl rontest will be held at the
nuptial church tonight.'

Mrs. T. J. O'Nell entertained the New
Century club yesterday afternoon.

Mr E. J, rieren. wlfp of Pollen Officer
Pierce, has gone to Vlrglnln to spend the
summer.

Ilenrv C. nichmond writes from San
Francisco that he will return home on
June 0.

II.mi.

in

Ltahtnlni: caused a sllcht flro In tho
Mvonkn block. Twenty-sixt- h nnd N streets.

yesterday.
A dauRhter has been born to Mr. nnd

Mro. Edward C. Moore, Twenty-secon- d anil
G streets.

Mrs. James II. VnnDusen. Twenty-sixt- h

and D streetH. gave a luncheon yesteriiay
afternoon In honor of her guest, Mrs. Ford
of New York.

Thn lrt nnniiut nli'nlr of . the Sntltn
Omaha Gun club will bo given on Sunday.
Juno 16, at Sarpy Mills park.

John Holland returned to lDenver last
night, nfter spending a few days with his
brother, V. U Holland.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce has moved into
the cottage on the Enlscopii church prop-
erty at Twenty-fourt- h nnd J streots.

H. C. Hoxtwick. cashier of the South
Omaha Nattonnl bank, hast gone to Den-r- r

and Salt Lake on a burlness trip.
Mpmhors nf Nebraska lodce No. 227.

Ancient Order of United Workmen,- aro
to meet nt the hull thin evening.

as business of Importance Is to be trans
acted.
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WI1CT DAICl? election of Mr. Steele to the AtchisonJllljl UfUOL F A as evidence that In the future X

Btitori Iti BuffaU Katii to 3cali EffiotWe

in April,

DECIDES AGAINST CUT

Mnrtln cif the Itnltlniore A Oliln I)e-clil- en

In I'stur of the Opponlnit
Fnctlon In tlie

FlKht.

CHICAGO, 111., June 5. The expected
upon the differential rato question

from Kansas City to Huffalo, New York,
Uoston and Intermediate points was re-

ceived today from Arbitrator D. F. Martin,
passenger truffle manager ot the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad.

The arbitrator orders that the Wabash
railroad must all classes of Its
fares from Kansas City and Intermediate
points on Its lines to the rates quoted
by the standard routes In effect prior to
April 30, 1901. At the original ot
this George J. Charlton, general pas-

senger agent of tho Chicago & Alton rail-
road, made tho argument and conducted the
case for the standard western namely,
Santa Fc, Ilock Island, Uurllngton, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, Illinois Central nnd
Chicago & Alton.

iVER THE

Iteport t'nion Pnclflu InterrM Wilt
It fur Lnng
Term.

NEW YORK, June 5. A special to the
Times fora Doston quotes the Journal of
that city as saying; It comes from excel-
lent sources today by way of explaining
present demand for the Atchison
and tho strength tho
that Influential directors of the road, In-

cluding Ripley, have been In
In York for or three days

paBt with of the Union Pa-

cific road and Its allied lines, that a propo-
sition been made by these' people for a
lease of the Atchison property a gradu-
ated rental.

The Is a
lease for a term of 100 years, guaranty of
4H per cent on tho common stock for a
period of ten years, 5 per cent for tho next
ten years, for third ten yearn and 6

per cent thereafter. The preferred stock
and bonds will alio get guaranty on the
present basis.

Officials havo thus far failed to confirm
tho report.

THE

Director nt Xcit York Ilpclnre Twa
unil n llnlf I'rr Cent on

Preferred Mnrk,

NEW YORK, June C. Tho Atchison, To-(c-

& Santa Fe Railway company has de-

clared the regular semi-annu- dividend of
2Vi per cent on its preferred stock
August H, the directors have voted to
abolish the ofllcf of of tbo board
and have elected I. L. Gallup permanent
vice chairman, with at New
York. Charles F. Steelo of tho firm of J. P.
Morgan & Co., was elected a director In
place ot the late Aldace F. Walker. Ho
was also on executive committee
of the road.

A new office was created nt today's meet-
ing, ot of 'he com-

mittee, and Director Morowetz was chosen
to nil It. J. W. Kendtlck was eler.ted
third vice In place of M. Ilarr,
who has to"go with the Seaboard
Air 'Line company
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CHICAGO, June 5. The Atchison, To-pe-

& Santa Fe Railroad company an-

nounced today following appointments:
Kendrlck, third

charge R, Jansen, as-

sistant to president, In
ofllce company's proper-

ties; Captain Payson, assistant
president, charge of
affairs; headquarters

ISLAND HAS MEETING

Uroldc
of .Million Ad-

ditional Mock.

5. annual meeting
of directors stockholders of Rock
Island held today. amend-
ment articles of consolidation
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Gross earnings
oarnlngs, IS.IPO.C02. surplus of
year, with

show
Increase of JS5S.977.I3, 13H cent.
Freight Increased J1.SI9.303.30,
11.31 cent. Gross earnings from opera-
tion show Increase of $2.7U,090.21,
11.98 expenses show
Increase of 13.20 cent.
Taxes Increased cent.

Alienil of iiinc
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat.. June 6. A

train seven Pullman cars, carrying
railroad commissioners from
states ot In
Francisco, day advance of schedule.
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annual
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state regulate
most nf great

of country.
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tonight concurrence
inserted house

LOCAL BREVITIES.

William II Hantlng of Pierce street
reported police evening

from
Mrs. A. 11. Burr Chicago street

riding North Twenty-fourt- h street
when struck bv
baso painfully police

looking who threw

lawn social Cecelia's
church last night residence
Bishop Seunncll onootjthe most

events hlivd history
AboutInterring musical pro-

gram rendered.
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1,000, $3.60

house
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Dealers In tobacco, $6 to $21, accord
ing to sales.

Dealers In tobacco, $12, when sales ex-
ceed 50,000 pounds.

Drnfts, time, or bills of exchange, In-

land, cents for each $100.
Entry of goods at custom house tor con-

sumption, 25 cents to $1.

Entry for withdrawal, 50 cents,
Freight receipts or domestic, bills of

lading, 1 cent.
Manufacturers of cigars, $6 to $21.
Manufacturers of flour, $12 per an-

num.
Manufacturers of tobacco, $6 to $21,
Mixed flour, i cents per barrel.
Pawnbrokers,
Petroleum and sugar refineries. K per

Mortgage or conveyance In trust. 25 cents cent gross recolnts ln excess of $:50.onn.
for each $1,500. Proprietors of bowling alleys or billiard

Perfumery cosmetics, Vi cent for each rooms, $5 for each alley or tablo.
cents. Proprietors of clrcussei, $100.
Power of attorney to vote, 10 cents. Proprietors of other public exhibitions,
Power of attorney to sell, 25 cents. $10.
Promissory notes, 2 cents for each $100. Proprietors of theaters, museums and
rroprieiary medicines, cent for each 5 concert halls, $100.

2
$100.

receipts,
Modifications

a

perhaps,

adopted,

thirteenth

common-
wealths

2

a

Cigarettes, more
1,000, f 1.50

2

1

$50.

2

&

I

leaf

2

mixed

$20,

and
6

Sleeping and parlor car tickets, 1 cent.
Sparkling or other wines, one pint, 1

cent; more than one pint, 2 cents.
Tea, customs duty of 10 cents per pound.
New taxes have been Imposed, In force

April 1, 1901, as follows:
Broker, class 2, special tax In addition

to all other special taxes, $50,
Bucket shop transactions, 3 cents for

HAWAIIAN EXPOSURES MADE

Btilrttd ProneUr Telli Who liktd Umej
for FfcTsring Franchiit.

LAWYERS ARE AFTER HUMPHREYS' SCALP

.Mont of Them nt Honolulu SIkii n Pe-

tition t'ruliiK the Juiliic's Itc-moi- nl

from the
Delicti,

HONOLULU, May 2S. (Via San Francisco,
June 6. Correspondence of tho Associated
Press.) Tho foundation for tho reports of
bribery In tho legislature has suddenly
been revealed by Jacob Cooper, who wanted
a railroad franchise and who Is the client
whoic name L. A. Thurston refused to re-

veal to the grand Jury. Thurstou was un-

der sentence for contempt for so refusing,
but the statement of bis client released
him. Thurston was not confined, as the
supreme court hns Issued a writ of habeas
corpus and had not decided the case.
Cooper swears that he was asked by three
different members of the house to pay
money for tbelr efforts In behalf of his
bill to secure a franchise for his railroad.
He has been before the grand Jury and, It
Is stated, has told the Jury the names
of three representatives who solicited
bribes and a report of the grand Jury 1

awaited with much Interest.
A petition was circulated In Honolulu

among lawyers today asking for tho re-- 1

moval of Judge Humphreys. It was cir-

culated by L. A. Thurston and received
tho signatures ot most of the members ot
the local bar. Tomorrow a meeting of
the Hawaiian Rar association will be held
and a resolution against Humphreys will
bo presented.

Altogether It Is a strange state of affairs
that has grown out of tho Investigations
of the grand Jury summoned by Cir-

cuit Judge Humphreys to Investigate the
charges of bribery In tho legislature. Last
Saturday three of the best known lawyors
of Honolulu General A. S. Hartwell, W. A.
Kinney and S. M. Dallou were sentenced
to thirty days In Jail for contempt of court
by Judge Humphreys, but before they
reached the prlBon all were released by
pardons by Acting Governor Cooper.

The sentences were on account of an aff-
idavit which tho attorneys attempted to read
and Die in Humphreys' court to show, on
motion for a change ot venue, the Judge's
personal bias against Kdltor Smith ot tho
Advertiser, who was indicted by the grand
Jury for perjury. In the storm raised by
tho proceedings tho grand Jury's investiga-
tion of tho bribery charges has been lost
sight of, but tbc Jury Is still In session nnd
Is believed to be getting close to somo
bribery cases.

I'oiirtcrii limn .k-l'tni-

BKI.OIT. la.. June 6. A pang of section
men working below thl place on the Il-
linois Central, exhumed fourteen human
skeletons from an embankment. They had
evidently been burled many years.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. M. A. Flnersch has returned from
Denver und Colorado Springs.

Thh members of the Minneapolis base ball
teiim nre quartered nt the Murray.

State Treasurer Steufer, Attorney Gen-
eral I'rout and Secretary of State Marsh
are registered ut the Her Grand.

James Dunne of Chicago, manager of theeating houses and news stands on the
Northwestern lines, Is at tho Her Grand.

W. W. Smith, n farmer from near Aurora,
III., accompanied by his wife and daughter.
Is at the Merchants' hotel on his way
homo from n tour of California.

S. W. Hayes pf .Norfolk, dean of the
Nebraska Masons, is an Her guest. Mr.
lluyes is is yuan of age. but lively, and
expects to attend Masonic gatherings foryears to come.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K, K. Valentine of West
Point, J. W. Tulleys and J. C. Myer. of
Red Cloud. It. C. Boyd and William Wat-
son. Jr., of Auburn and J. N. Bundlek of
Norfolk arc stopping at the Her Grand.

James Dlnsmorc and B. B. Roper of
Hebron. J. M. Kennedy and H. C. Craig of
Genoa, N. F. Dumlon of Hastings, C. Krum.
bnch of Shelby. T. T. Keliber or North
Platte. S. E. Cain of York and A. W. Clark
of Sutton are state guests at tho Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilkinson of Blair,
W. T. Graham and J F. Gross of laurel,
F K. Slusser of Wood River, II. C. Balrd
of Rantee. A. H. Bothwell of Reynolds,
E. G. Clark of Western and Alex McKnr-lan- e

of Friend are among the state people
at the Millard.

Nebraskans nt the Merchants: J. Kitchen,
John O'Donncll, J. C. Stahl. Levi Kreger.
Bloomtleld; W. C. English, It. R. Wnton,
Grand Island, L, M. Wlckerham, R. Man-
gel, Nlckerfon; W. A. Garrison, IC W.
JlcKenzle. uiue Hilt; William Sandon. T-
r;. .Meuonaia, uanDury: Jacquitn,
E. M. Coleman. Merna: D. A. Matthews.
Jacob DeVrles. Crofton: J. L. Root. V.
V. Leonard. Plattsmouth; Mr. and Mrs.
a. .it. Treat, tsneiton; a. j, naiawin, J.
N. Cheney. Stella: J. A. Rice. Stuart: C.
R Hnre, Ansjey; W. F. Stark. Wakefield;
It, I. Babcock, Chappell: T. B. Mvers,
David City; A. Wilson, Tekamah; T. II.
Stiller. Hastings: W. D. Es-an- Salem;
T J, Taylor, Wllber; C. B. Coleman.
rlytets: J. J Wilson, Broken Bow; J. S.
Klrvlnc. O'Neill: A. H. Bain. Corad: C. IS.

Compton, Curtis: A. E. Robertson, Mason
City: C. L. Cooper. Arcadia; J. S. Pedler.
ixjup city; --'. is. aiarsieiicr, wncox: j. t,McKnlght, Bralnnrd; J. D. Edwards,
Stromsburg.

9 " root fen. Don't tka tt watery P
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1 contla 'wi'od leliol" which Irrlinet ihs
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M buff wrappers. f

Greatly Reduced Rates
Buffalo, X. Y on sale May 15 to Sept. 30.

Kansas City, Mo., on sale Juno 7 to 11.
Detroit, Mich., on sale July 5, 6 and 7.
Cincinnati, O., on sale July 4, 5 and 6.

Chicago, 111., on sale July 23, 24 and 25.
Louisville, Ky., on sale Aug. 24, 25 and 23.
Cleveland. O., on sale Sept. 8 to 12.

Half rates to most all points south, 1st
nnd 3rd Tuesday each month. Summer
tourist rates to all Summer Resorts now
on sale. For descriptive matter regard-
ing tho Exposition, Bumnwr
Tourist rates and all Information, call a
O. b Bt. It. City Office, 1415 Farnam St.,
(Paxton Hotsi nidg.) or write

Harry E. Moores,
C P. h T. A., Otaana. Neb.
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CURE YOURSELF I

ITtn ni(Q for unnatnrtl
dlicl.rn,lniininntlom,
Irrtuiloni or ulcerttlont
of biioii TOtmbrnM.

I'sIdIcm, nd not 'rlo--
gtnt or rjoUtsous.

old by DrocsrUih
or Ktit In rlln wrapM.
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VARICOCELE
'I euro Varicocele

without cutting, thus
avoiding trie horrors
ol Surgery."

m
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MASTER SPECIALIST
1 do not treat all diseases, but cure aU I treat,

treat MEN ONLY and cure them to stay curtd.
mniCAQF An enlargement of the veins of the scrotum, cauflng- - a knotted

or swollen appearance of the scrotum most frequently.
ITQ PAIIQE Often Indiscretion, but sometime blows, fnlls. strains, excessive
110 UHUOU horseback or bicycle riding or excessive dissipation.
ITQ CCCCPT A dull, heavy, draggln g pain In small of back, extending down
110 LULU l through loins, low spirits, wenkness of body and brain, nervous
debility, partial or complete loss nf vigor and often failure ot general health.
ITQ PURE If you aro a victim of var Icocele. come to our office and let mo ox-H- o

UUnu plain to you my process of curing lu You will then not wonder why
I have cured to stay cured hundreds ot cases of varicocele during tno past u
months, t'nder my treatment the patient Improves from tho very tirlnnln. All
pain Instantly ceases. Horenoss and swe lllne quickly subside. The pools of atmr
riant blood are forced from tho dilated v elns. which rapidly assume their normal
site, strength and soundness. All indications of ths disease and waaknets van-
ish complitely and forever, and In their stead comos the pride, the power, and
tho pleasures of perfect health and restored manhood.

The HIcctro-.Mcdic- ul Specialists of the Different Department!
ef this Institute, by their special combined Electro-Medic- Treatment are. rasJdtig
many wonderful cures In diseases of the

Kldaer", IlhruiiintUm, rnrnlyst-- , IMIr. rtc I'rlrslf Dlirsiei, Cintmlai
Illood 1'oUnn, .NrrTo-Srxu- nl I)rlitllt, Itupturr, Stricture, Hydrocele u
AU Allied and Aoclntf Disease of Men.

Treatment by Correspondence
One nersonal visit Is nreferred. but If It Is Impossible or Inconvenient for you

to call at our office, write a full and unreserved history of your case, plainly aUt--
tne vnnr kVtnntnlnit we maxe no ror ana Kivt w tmoa pa- -
tlcnt a Contract to hold for our promises. If
Institute Address all communications to

STATE-ELECTR- O MED CAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Fainam St., Bet. I3'!i and 14th Sis.. Omaha, Nib.

neferr.noesi llcnt und Leading; llnilneii Men In tfcla

CONSULTATION '? ."or FREE SSS&SII

V

onarge. pnvaie counsel,
Lea-H-l

today, write.

Ilniiku Ctty,

Reads Like
Fairy Tale

Crossing the Rockies on foot
v Errade. easv curves. 80-l- b. steol

O'tt Zatt' mils n luirfpi'tl v llnllnetorl rnnrl horl

over gigantic inbankmentP,
disentegrated granite through
tunnels bored in solid granite,

and steel bridge?, is now :

an accomplished fact.
A fascinating panorama marvelous engineering.
To see this, be sure your ticket reads over the Union
Pacific Railroad.

--St ".$22VMi.
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Tel. 316

Union Station 10th and Marcy, Tel. 629.

is
on a

The
Bee

a
licrht

stone

Fireproof Architectural

Construction. Beauty.

Absolute Perfect No Dark

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offices.

Bee

Mfht 74 Hours Satisfactory Perfect

Elevators. Electric Lltht. Janitor Sentce. Heating Service.

( REASONABLE COURTEOUS BEST

RENTS. SERVICE. OFFICE

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents,

FREE lyiEDICAU AOVlOE. Writoui
all your symptoms. Iteaovatinctbesystem Is the only site and sure method of our.

log sll Chrpnlo Diseases. Dr. Kay a Jtonovator
Is theonlr perfect syttem renovator. Free sain-pic- s

sad book. Or, 0 J, Ky, Saratoga, M. VC

you cannot, can at tns

a

STUDY THE MAP

New City Ticket Office.1324 Farnam.

Its Reputation Built
Firm Foundation

Building

'WR

Tho

Building

THE.

NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best Office Building"
GROUND FLOOR,
DEE MJILDING.
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